
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Ziegler.,
506 Sixth street, returned Saturday
from a motor trip to Wichita, Kas.,
where they visited Mrs. Ziegler's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Thomas.

* TAKI PHOTOS
We do photo developlnts printing and en-,

I lagnt, with 24-h9ur service. Speclal
prices wltli a coupon. cameras, films and

sil -amateur supplies.'

BO0ULEVARD DRUS STORE
*Eleventi and Central Phone Wimetu 429S

YOUR WA&TcH
CM" Br,1 Repaird

Byan ExPet t tModerato Cost
Pree Inaion and IReguIation

D. AGLIARULO.
1IlswiLxi

IIU Wilmctte Avenue

type i this part of the country..,
Dogs may be entered in the show,

it is explaineti; merely by sending i-n
the owner's name and the name of
the 'pet and indicating ,w-ether the
dog is to be in the "«Open"e or, "local"
class. The dog must be -a thorough-
bred, but need not have a, pedigree orý
be registered.

Entry blanks and furtb.er informa-
tion concerning the dog show'may be
obtained byw*riting toý or telephoni-.
ing Miss Emilyý Schweitzer, 1241
Waukeëgan road, Northbrook. 1 The
phone. numtber is Nôrthbrook 67.:

Nationally, known, experts on dog
breecs will act as Judges at the show.
Included in -the Eist of judges will be,
the following: Mrs. W. D.« Wilkinson,
st. Louis, Mo.; J. R. Mack, Liberty-
ville, Ill.; J. C. Bryant, Battle -Creek,
.Michi.; Dr. B. I. Talbut, Toledo, Ohio-,
V. Breese, Caldwell,, N. J., and Dr.
W. E. Redlich, E. W. ]Bush, A. e.
Strau-ss andi B. H. Rllseflbeim, al of
Chicago.

Jorner s 44

HOME MADE ICE CREAMS
*.Nothing but tastingHomer's. 4

: be Creamo can convince 44

:Fresh .Blackberry:ICE CRAM 45
:1.237 Main St., Wilmette You cen aise get pur ice creami at+
* Wilmette 477 THE SWEET SHOP 4

+ WE DELIVER 749 EIm St. Winnetka 1115
....... +*+....

granted to tUe tL4ayer Ui8 '.'n..J, - .
are the real stocicholders of the gov-
ernmental corporation.

In order to cast bhis ballot, the tax-
paying voter would, be required to
present to the judges of election, for
their inspection, one of his latest and
receipted tax 'bills.

To take care of t he. voter who pays
indirect taxes and caninot produce a
receipt1 for a real estate, personal
property, water, garbage removal,
automobile,. road, or speciaàl as5sessý-
m ent tax, .hle must1 pay a -$1 poil tax
at -the time -he registers. This re-
iceipted. poili tax bilwiltnenie
him to vote at the, next election. Thé
ju4kges of election .shahl turn into the
county treasurer the, total poli tax
collected with'the unissued blanks.

To secure a full and complete ex-
pression fromn these voters, it bas
been suggested that ait elections be

held on Sundaywen -is vtr
ha-ve ample time and leisure to go,
to the polis.

To secure competent juciges of elec-!

tion, it is suggested they be paid
double time up to midnight and then
one-haîf time for Monday. This will
assure prompttless.

-Respectively .submnitted,
E.R. S.

GUESTS IN VILLAGE
Mrs. Hervey Hicks and- smal
dauyhtr.Vinnie. of- Pittsburgh, are

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton J O'Hara
and their two daughters, Nancy and
Mary, have moved to Wlilmette frOM
Chicago, and are renting the home at
1025 Linden avenue. Nancy will at-
tend New Trier High school- in the>
fall, and Mary will go into the fourth
grade. -

Bertramn B. Udeli, noble grand; Edi-
mondi H. Kerr, vice grand; Homer G.
Cazel, recording secretary.; Henry H..
Abegg, warden; Michael Versino,
conductor; William J. Schatz, chap-
lain; Ralph- H. Kleihm, right scene
supporter; Harry A. Morrison, Ieft
scene supporter; Vance F. Foster,
right supporter, of the noble grand;
George.N. Mergenthaler, left sup-
porter of the noble grand; William'
R. Dyer, right supporter of. the, vice
grand;, Albert. E. Wolff, left supporter
of, the vice.grand; Nash Cazel, inside
guardian, 'and Richard, F., Crume, out-
side guardian.

Folluwing the installation .a. short,
entertainmfent was given, the program
featuring Farmer, Jones and his edu-
cated dog, supplied by Wilsoni and

company.
The. evening concluded with a. so-

cial hour, during which r.efreshments
were served.

The lodge membership- extends
thrôughout th1e north shore.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
M cClai'n Bercaw, 741 Eightb street,

is returning to bis home this week-
end f rom the Evanston hospital,
where .he bas been confined with
scarlet fever. His sister, Nancy, will,

attend Camp Arbutus near Traverse
City for four or five weeks, leaving
next week. -Their brother, Sexton,ý
is visiting- bis paternal grand mother-

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde T. Hays, 519
Lau~rel avenue, left Friday by boat
for Ludington, Mich., where theywill
s pend ten days visiting the Clinton
Haskells at their summer home.

0o
George F. Wright and bis daughter,

Miss Janet, 1432 Forest avenue, re-
tu rned Sunday from -an eleven-day
fisbing trip to Manitou Lake, Cýanada.
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